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,(
TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
DEVELOPMENTOFURETHANECOATINGANDPOTTING
MATERIALWITHIMPROVEDHYDROLYTICAND
OXIDATIVESTABILITY
I. INTRODUCTION
e
One of the most severe deficiencies of polyurethanes as engineering
materials for electrical applications has been their sensitivity to combined
humidity and temperature environments. Gross failure by reversion of
urethane connector potting materials has occurred under these conditions.
This has resulted in both scrappinff of expensive hardware and reduction
in reliability in other instances.
A basic objective of this study has been to gain a more complete
understanding of the mechanisms and interactions of moisture in urethane
systems to guide the development of reversion-resistant materials for
connector potting and conformal coating applications in high humidity
er,_ronments.
Basic polymer studies of molecular weight and distribution, polymer
structure, and functionality were carried out to define those areas respon
sible for hydrolytic instability and to define polymer structural feature,_
conducive to optimum hydrolytic stability.
Polyurethanes are made essentially of three basic components:
1) Polyols
2) Diisocyanates
• 3) Chain Extenders.
It is the interaction of these three components which produces the poly-
, urethane:
H O - R - OH + OCN R'- NCO
polyol diisocyanate
? o!
OCN R" - NHC - O - R - O - CNH R" NCO
urethane prepolymer
'I
m_
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The urethane is cured with chain extenders which results in a crosslinked
thermosetting material :
O O
, | !
OCH-R'-NH-C-O-R -O-C-NH-R'-NCO + HO-R"H-OH
OH
urethane prepolymer triol '
O O O O
tl N I II
-O-R "'H-O -C -NHR "-NHC -OR-OC -NH -R "-NHC
t I
O O
I
C-NH-R _-NHC-OR-OC-NH-R "-NH-C-O-R "_-I-O- :_
N II N !
0 0 0 0
cured urethane
Four types of polyolsconsidered in this report which are used to produce
polyurethanes are :
O O
I I
1) polyester H-(OR-OC-R'-C-O)n-OH
2) polycther H- (O-R-O-R')n-OH
3) polybutadiene HO- (R-CH=CH-R')n-OH
4) hydroxy-terminated ttO- (R-CH 2CH 2-R')n-OH.
alkane
Five polyether polyols, varying in molecular weight from 360 to 3000,
were. used for preparing polyurethanes to be used in this study. The
first commercially available urethanes were based on polyester polyois.
" Conventional polyesters are made by reacting an organic acid with a diol.
The polyester always contains some unreacted acid wttich acts as an
= initiator for hydrolytic degradation. Bond damage is a reversal of the
actd-dtol reaction at the ester linkage. Since urethanes prepared from
polyethers are generally five to ten times more resistant to hydrolysis
than those prepared from polyesters, ether-based urethanes have been
2
_e
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used ill this study. The ether group is tile group most .'esistant to
hydrolysis in the ether-based urethanes, and tile rate of degradation
, depends upon the susceptibility of the carbamate, urea, and biuret groups.
: which are formed in addition to tile basic urethane linkage.
Urethanes prepared from hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene are
. hydrolyticallystable and have excellentdielectricproperties. Tb.ese
polybutadiene-based urethanes are more hydrophobic than polyethers and
the long polymer chain probably shieldsthe hydrolyticallysensitivecar-
bamate linkage from moisture, llowever, these urethanes are oxidatively
. unstable. The material cracks severely in the presence of ozone. Tile
unsaturation in the polybutadiene structure is believed responsible for
this instability. Alkane polyols can be prepared by the hydrogenation of
hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene. Urethanes prepared from _hese polyols
should be oxidatively stable and at the same time retain the excellen_
hydrolytic stability of tile polybutadiene_based urethanes. Five hydroxy
terminated alkanes, v',rying in molecular weight from 200 to 4000, were
used for preparing polyurethanes to be used in this task. This study
has been directed toward a comparison of the hydrolytic stability of ether-
based urethanes with that of alkane-based urethanes.
Diisocyanates are tile secon(l group of components used in the
nmnufacture of polyuretlmncs. These chemicals endcap tile polyols and
supply the active sites necessary for cross-linking. The most commonly
used and least expensive diisx)cyanate is 2,4 toluene diisocyanate (TI)I)
which was used in this study. No attempt was made to ewduate other
diisocy[mates for effects on physical properties. Since TDI was used in
the preparation of all the lest urethanes, it should not be a contribut.-)r
to any differences in hydrolytic stability.
The final component of polyurethanes is the chain extender or cross-
linker. "riffs component allows the uretnane prel)olymer to reach its fin,d
molecular weight and cures it. 'rile chain extenders fall into two care
gories, diols and diamines.
The diol type was used ill this study. A mixture of 2-ethyl 1,
3-hexane diol and triisopropanol amine was used. Tim most common
diaminc type is 4.4' methylene his (2 chloroaniline), knowll under the
DuPont trade name MOCA. This curing agent adds totlghness to tile
urethane, but it was not used in tiffs study because it is a carcinogen
suspect.
The alkane and ether diolsused were characterized for molecular
weight, nmlecular weight distribution, and functionality. A method was
developed for the prep,u'ation al,tl purification of the urethane polymers.
Tile urethanes were characterized for molecular weight, molecular weight
distribution, and functionality. Cure techniques were developed. The
urethanes were prepared, characterized, molded, alld cured into configu-
rations for testing. Test specimens were immersed in a tank of water
at 16001: and monitored on a weekly basis. Four-inch discs were tested
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for surface and volume resistivity and hardness. Two-inch discs were
checked for dielectric constant, dissipation factor, and water absorption.
Y-patterns were prepared, exposed in an environmental chamber at 160°F
and 95 percent relative humidity, and tested for insulation resistance.
Film was prepared from each urethane and used to determine moisture
permeability.
II. POLYMER DEVEI,OPMEt;T
A. Alkane Diokq
Alkane diols are prepared by tile hydrogenation of polybutadiene
polyols. One typical commercially available hydroxy-terminated polybu-tadiene is:
/,CII,_\ ott-1
_ti : Cll Ctt : Clt
110-- -ell 2 ti CII 2 C t CII 2
Cll--CH 2
n
The predominant configuration is Trans-l,4 (60 percent)with approximately
20 percent each Cis-l,4 and Vinyl-1,2. The terminal hydroxyl groups
am primary and predomimmtly of the allylic type. The hydroxyl func-
tionality is about 2.0 to 2.4.
liydrogenation yields llO Cll2! 4
General Tire and Rubber Company markets alkane diols of this type under
the trade name Telagen-S. The alkane diols used in this study were:
1) 1, 12-Dodecanedioi
2) Telagen-S A595-88
3) Telagen-S 3 lIPL- 185M
4) Telagen-S 3 IlPI,-186L.
t
r
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Lne alkane-based urethane, b:BP 129001, a toluene-2,4-diisocyanate termi-
nated Telagen-S prepared by Monsanto Research Corporation, was used
in the comparative tests. Telagen-S AS.qS-£Ri_ n purifi(,d,primary
hydroxyl-terminated alkane diolprepared by General Tire. This material
is essentiallydifunctionalwith a narrow molecular weight distribb+_nx;.
Telagen-S 3 }IPL-185 is a mixture of hydroxyl-terminated .,,,,ane
diolsp,"epared by General 'Fire. Figure I shows a gel permea,,nl chro
matogram of this material. There are three principalmolecular weig_it
. distributionsin this mixture. The lower the molecular weight, the more
soluble are these diolsin a methylene chloridt-methanolmixture. T_,;,;
principlewas used for isolatingthe medium molecular weight fraction.
It was designated "l'elaR'en-S 3 llPl,-185M and used as one of the alkane
diols in this study.
ItqDIUM
MOLECULAR WEIGHT
TELAGEN-$
HIGH
MOLECULAR WEIGHT
TE LAGEN-|
_ oJ
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solution of the mixture was prepared by dissolving 300 grams of
Telagen-S 3 HPI,-L85 in 3000 ml methylene chloride. When methanol was
added to this solution, two phases separated - an oily layer on top and
a methylene chloride-methanol solution on the bottom. Meth,mol was added
in increments and the separation was monitored by GP( techniques.
Figure 2 is a gel permeation chromatogram of the methylene chloride-
methanol solution after the addition of 300 ml of methanol. The high
molecular weight fraction had been removed from the solution. The
methylene chloride-methanol solution was separated from the oily, high
molecular weight fractio,l, and increments of nlethanol were again added
to the solution. After 450 ml more methanol was added, the methylene
chloride-methanol solution was discarded. The oily layer which contained
the medium molecular weight fraction was retained. Its chro,natogram is
shown in Figure 3. Telagen-S 3 HPL-186I, was prepared from Telagen-S
3 HPL-186 in a similar manner.
CARRI|R THF
FLOW mAT| 1 M}.,IklIN
CHART SI_ID 1 CI_MIN
IriDIUM
!
j/ - .
i i i I I f l 1
N n "_ I i N M I
li I_TIII
Figure 2. Gel pcrmeation chromatogram for methylene chloride-
methanol soluble portion of Telagen-S 3 ltPL-185.
6
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iCAIIIIIIII! THF
FLOW I_ATI ,_ A IDIUMP_IAIqT IIMEIED 'I I '_ MOLICULA? WIEIGHT
+
-- /
! I I I I I ! 1
TI IINUTEI|
Figure 3. Gel permeation ehromatogr,lm for Telagen-:5 3
IIPI,- 18_I.
!t. Ether DioLs
The ether-based urethanes tested in this study were prepared ,tom
polyethylene glycols (PEG). A general formula would be !1 (OC|! 2
CH2) n Oil. PEG is awdlable commercially in several molecular weights.
The ether diols used in tiffs study were:
1) Carbowax 400
2) Carbowax 600
3) Carbowax 1000
4) Carbowax 1540
5) Carbowax 4000.
1981013662-013
/Carbowax is the Union Carbide Chemical Company trade name for PEG.
The number corresponds to an approximate molecular weight. The
Carbowax samples used were essentiallyone component with a narrow
molecularweight distribution. This is illustratedin Figure 4, a gel
permeation chromatogram of a typicalCarbowax.
CARRIER THF
FLOW RATE 1 ML/MIN
CHART I;PEEO ! CM/MIN
; ( l ( I
Z5 310 3S 40 IS
TIME (MINUTES)
Figure 4. Gel permeation chromatogram for Carbowax 4000.
8
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C. Characterization of Prepolymers
No attempt was made to verify the structure of the polyols. How-
cver, thc assumptions previously made were:
1) Telagen S HO+ (C H2) _---CH 2---CIH-- (C H 2) 12--_--OH
I- | dn
CH 2 - CH 3
, 2) Carbowax H---_O C H 2 CH2n-)-_----OH
3) 1,12 Dodecaned" HO-------_CH2)12 OH. :_
The diols were characterized for molecular weight, molecular weight dis- •
tribution and functionality. Characterization of the prepolymers is shown
in Table 1.
TABLE 1. CHARACTERIZATION OF PREPOLYMERS
Molecular Weight
Number Weight Distribu- Function-
Prepolymer Average Average tion Mitv
1, 12-Dodecanediol a 202 207 1.02 2.00 •
Carbowax 300b 318 387 1.22 2.15
Carbowax 400b 361 426 I.18 1.84
Telagen S 3HPL-186L a 506 996 1.73 1.87
Carbowax 600 b 538 648 1.20 I. 84
Carbowax 1000 b 977 ll20 I. 15 2.02
Carbowax 1540 b 1361 1506 I. l I I. 94
Telagen S A595-88 a 1660 2129 1.28 2.12
Carbowax 4000 b 2989 3276 I. 10 I. 94
Telagen S 3HPL- 185Ma 3962 5769 I. 46 1.93
a. Alkane Diol
b. Ether Diol
\
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Molecular weight and molecular weight distribution of the diols were
determLned using gel permeation chromatographic (GPC) techniques. The
chromatography studies were carried out on a Waters Associates liquid _
• chromatograph equipped with a Model 6000A solvent delivery system,
Model 440 absorb:race detector, and R 401 differential refraetometer. A
series of five columns packed with U Styragel _ (two 500 A, two 1000 A,
' and one 10,000 A) were used in this study. Tetrahydrafuran (THF) was
used as the carrier. Numerical values for molecular weight, number and
weight average, _md molecular weight distribution were generated from
GPC data. In GPC of polymers, M [q] has been found to be a "Universal
Calibration" parameter, where q is intrinsic viscosity and M is molecular
weight. A calibration curve for low molecular weight polymers (300 to
20,000 M) using the universal calibration curve log M [q] versus elution
volume was used in this study. Polymers used for this calibration included
polystyrene, polypropylene _lycol, told polyethylene glycol. The value of
rlwas determined experimentally for each diolat 30°C in TIIF.
}
[ql =C+ 0
where
t = effluenttime of sample, sec.
to = effluenttime of TlIF, sec.
C = concentration,g/100 ml THF.
t/t o - 1
The value of the term ........ is measured for several different con-C
centrations of sample in TIIF and is plotted versus c_ncentration. The
value of the term when extrapolated to zero concentration is equal to [q].
Intrinsic viscosity is a measure of the hydrodynamic volume of the polymer
particles. It is correlated with molecular weight by the Mtu'k-llouwink
equation :
In] = KM _
V
1. A product Of Waters Associates.
10
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where
M v = viscosityaverage molecular weight
K = constant relatedto polymer solvent/temeraturecombination
: a = Mark-Houwink exponent.
Viscosity average molecular weight is normally used for the universal
calibration curve, ttowever, number-average molecular weight, a good
approximation for narrow molecular weight sttmdards, was used in this
work.
Weight-average and number average molecular _eight are then cal-
culated from gel permeation chromatographic data using the following
relationships:
n
i_l (tti Mi)
\
M =
w _,_(ill)
11
V
il.?l (lti)M -
n _ (lti/Mi)
w here
M w = weight-average molecular weight
,I. M n = number-average moh,cular weight
ti i = height of the GPC at equally spaced interwds along tlae
retention volume axis
Mi = molecular weight of species eluting fr, the GPC column at
those points where It. values are taken.1
The number-averave molecular weight of the diols used varied from 202
to 3962. This range wt,uld include the usual molecular weight, required
in the preparation of polyurethanes for connector potting applications.
" II
\
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Weight-average molecular weight is equal to or greater than number-
average molecular woi_r.ht The ratio M /M is used as a measure of the
• " W II
breadth of the molecular weight distribution.
Hydroxyl functionality was calculated from hydroxyl number and
number-average molecular weight. Hydroxyl number is the milligrams of
OH expressed as potassium hydroxide per gram of sample. The hydroxyl
equivalent weight is I000 × molecular weight of potassium hydroxide/
hydroxyl number or
56,100
Hydroxyl equiwdent weight = Hydroxyl Number
Functionality of tile diol is the number-average molecular weight/hydroxyl
equivalent weight or
M \ Hydroxyl NumberII
Functionality ........... gg-_I-(IO
A functionality of two indicates two hydroxyl groups per molecule.
Monofunctional molecules would prevent chain extension and result in a
lower molecular weight of the cured polymer. The functionality of the
diols used in this study was very close to two considering w_riations due
to experimental error.
D. Preparation of Polyurethanes
The alkane mid ether-based polyurethanes were prepared by end-
capping the respective diols with 2,4-toluene diisocyanate (Till).
O
OCN_NIIC_(OCIt 2 C!!2-).7n OC Nt_NCO
C tt 3"''1_ _,,_,,_C H 3
Two moles TDI were reacted with one mole diol to yield the TDI-
terminated urethane, floweret, 25 percent excess TDI was used to insure
• co,nplcte reaction, and tlleexcess was removed by extraction techniques.
rlm para isocyanate group is the more reactive of the two isocyanate
groups in the TDI molecule. This fact minimizes chain extension in the
reaction by insuring that only one isocyanate group in the molecule will
_, react with the diol. Chain extension can also be minimized by running
the reaction cold and dry, and always maintaining mi excess of TDI in
the reaction flask. Figure 5 shows a gel permeation chromatograph of
12
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UIIITKANt
, $tYR&Gi I
o
tJnlIHANL
"_ + - T -- ----T ...... _ ....... T .......
Figure 5. Gel permeation ehromatogram of urethane prepared
from Carbowax 400.
a urethane prepared from Carbowax 400. The major peak (M ; 700) isn
a result of the 2 to 1 reaction of TDI and Carbowax 400. There is a
small amount of ch_dn extension (M = 1250) and some excess TDI. The
n
excess TDI is removed by extraction with Freon TF.
A three neck, 1000-ml, round bottom flask was used as the reaction
vessel. A drying tube packed with indicating Drierite was used as a
breather. The Carbowax was added from a 250-ml dropping funnel. The
reaction was agitated with a magnetic stirrer and an ice-water bath was
used to maintain the reaction temperature at 20°C or less, This apparatus
is shown in Figure 6. The apparatus was dried thoroughly, since TDI
reacts readily with moisttire, and precautions must be taken when using
this material. A typical preparation would be the end-capping of
Carbowax 1540. Thirty-two grams of TDI were weighed into the reaction
flask, This was followed with 300 ml methylene chloride. One hundred
grams of Carbowax 1540 were dissolved in 100 ml methylene chloride and
transferred to the dropping funnel. The Carbowax solution was added
dropwisc to the reaction flask over a four-hour period. The reaction
mixture was maintained at 20_C or less and stirred vigorously. After
the addition of the Carbowax was completed, the mixture was allowed to
13
\
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Figure 6. Apparatus for the preparation of polyurethane.
t)RIC,_A.L I_AGI_ I_
'_V P(._R QUALITY
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to stir overnight. The methylene chloride was removed by distilling
" under vacuum. The reaction product was slurried with Freon TF and
transferred to a separatory funnel. The soluble portion containing excess
: TDI was drawn off and discarded. The reaction product was extracted
10 times with 50-ml portions of Freon TF in this manner. The product
was transferred to sample bottles, dried under vacuum, and stored in a
desiccator.
r
E. Characterization of Urethane Polymers
The polyurethanes were characterized for molecular weight, mole-
cular weight distribution and functionality. Characterization of the poly-
mers is shown in Table 2. Molecular weight, number and weight average,
and molecular weight distribution of the urethancs were determined using
gel permeation chromatographic techniques in the same manner as were
the prepolymers shown in Table I.
TABI,E 2. CIIARACTERIZATION OF URETItANE POI,YMERS
Molecular Weight
Number Weight Distribu- Function-
Urethane t'olymer Average Average tion ality
1, 12- Dodecane- DI a 552 586 1.06 2.05
400 - DI b 729 1272 1.74 1.93
Telagen-S 3HPL- 186L-DI a 765 1492 1.95 1.89
600 - I)Ib 881 1063 1.21 1.96
I000 - DIb 1322 1766 1.34 2.05
1540 - DIb 1799 2046 1.14 1.94
Telagel-S A595 q8 i)I a 2126 280'2 1.32 2.09
NBP 129001 a 2737 3733 1.36 2.02
4000 - DI b 3347 4390 1.31 1.96
Telagen- S 3HPL- 185M-Dl a 4377 6547 1.50 1.97
a. Alkane Based Urethane
b. Ether Based Urethane
15
\
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Isocyanate functionality was calculated from th_ percent NCO in the
urethane and the number-average molecular weight of the urethane. The
isoeyanate equivalent weight is 4200/percent NCO. Functionality of the
urethane is the number-average molecular weiffht/NCO equivalent weight
or
M x percent NCO
Functionality = n 4200
A functionality of two indicates two isocyanate groups per molecule.
Monofunctional molecules would prevent chain extension and result in a
lower molecular weight in tilecured polymer.
The isocyanate content of the urethane was determined according
to ASTM Standard D2572. A sample of the urethane was dissolved in
toluene and treated with an excess of a standard di-n-butylamine solution.
The excess amine was titrated with 0.I N hydrochloric acid using bromo-
phenol blue solution as tileindicator.
F. Curing Agents
The urethancs were cured with a mixture of 2-ethyl-l, 3-hexanediol
and triisopropanolaJnine. The diol extended the polymer while the triol
provided the crosslinking necessary to obtain stabilityto flow at 160°F,
tiletest temperature. In fact, the alkane-based urethane resin Telagen-S
3 HPL-185M-DI melted at test temperature even though it was cured
entirely with triisopropanolamine. The amount of curing agent used for
the various resins is shown in Table 3. The ratio diol/triolwas varied
according to the molecular weight of the urethane polymer. Stoichiometric
amounts of curing agent were used for complete reaction with the isocya-
nate content of the resin. One gram equivalent of triolwas used for
each 2000 grams of resin. This provided one cross-link for each 2000
gram equivalent of rcsin. The diol was used for any additional curing
agent re_luired. The urethanes were cured at 16001: for 18 hours.
Ill. POI,YMER EVALUATION
A. Water Absorption of Cured Urethane
The amount of water absorbed by a urethane is a good indication
of the hydrophobic or hydrophilic properties of tilematerial. If a urethane
resin absorbs water, tileurethane bond will be in closer and longer con-
tact with the water and tilebond will be more susceptible to cleavage.
A hydrophobic backbone could actually protect the urethane bond from
attack by water. The oxygen atom in the ether ba(.kbone of tileether-
based urethane can interact with the protons of water to form some
hydrogen bonding. Ware,' would be absorbed and held by the urethane
16
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TABLE 3. CURING AGENTS FOR URETtIANE POLYMERS
Curing Agents
Cone., g./100 g Resin
Equiwdent
. Urethane l'olymer Weight Diol Triol
1, 12-Dodecane-Dl 269 23.5 3.3
400 - DI 377 15.7 3.3
Telagen-S 3tlPL- 186L-DI 405 14.4 3.3
600- D1 450 t2.6 3.3
I000 - DI 6,14 7.7 3.3 .,
1540 - DI 925 4.3 3.3
:
Telagen-S A595 88-1}1 1017 3.5 3.3
NBP 129001 1355 :.7 3.3
4000 - I)l 1707 0.6 3.3
Telagen- S 3ttPL- 185M-DI 2222 0.0 3.3
molecule, tlydm)earbon molecules typical of tile l)aekbone of the alk.me-
based urethane would tend to interfere with hydrogen txmding hetween
water molecules and the oxygen in the polymer and eouhl offer in exchange,
only the much weaker van der _;aals forces. Very little wnter would l)e
absorbed. On this basis tile alkune base urettuutes should be hydrophobie.
The ether i),:sed urethanes should be hydrophilie to an extent depending
upon the ettmr content of the polymer.
A 2in. disc of each polymer was molded and cured for testing.
The specimen was immersed in a tank of water maintained at 16001: . The
sample was tested (hdly for tile first week and once each week thereafter.
The sample was removed from the water for testing, blotted with an
absorbent towel, ,.u:d weighe(i. 'l?he increase in weight was caleuiated as
absorbed water.
Weight :,ndn t_. x 100
Water Abso,,ption, '_, .... Welg-Iit'--_ Sample,'_-- ...... g "
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The water absorbed by each resin is shown in Table 4. The amount
of water absorbed by thc urcthancs appears to bc a function of the cal-
culated oxygen content of the resins. The calculation is based upon the
molecular weight and an assumed structure of the polymer and the amount
of curing agent given in Table 3. Figure 7 shows a plot of the oxygen
content of the ether-based resins versus log of the percent water
absorb,'d. According to this data the alkane-based urethane should absorb
less tt',an 0.1 percent water. The amount found experimentally varied from
0.0 tc 0.9 percent. There is probably some experimental error due to
incomplete removal of surface moisture from the test specimen. This error
would be more significant for the alkane-based urethanes which absorb
very little moisture.
TABI,E 4. WATER ABSORPTION OF CURED URETttANE
! O x y L'en Water
Molccuhtr Content Absorption,
Urethane Polymer Weight (':,) Max. (,0,)
1, 12- Dodecane i)l a 552 18.4 0.0
400 - Dl b 729 28.0 3.2
Telagen -S 3tlPL- 186L-DI a 765 14.0 0.9
600 - Ol b 881 29.2 13.6
1000- DI b 1322 31.4 30.7
1540- Dl b 1799 32.7 76.4
Telagen-S A 595-88-DI a 2126 5.7 0.5
NBP 129001 a 273'_ 4.5 0.0
4000 - DI b ' 3347 34.4 2'25.9
Telagen-S 3ttPL- 185M-DI a 4377 '2.9 0.6
a. Alkane Based Urethane
b. Ether Based U:'ethm_: •
The ether-based urethanes initially gain weight when immersed in
water. The absorbed water promotes bond cleawlge and deffration of the
urethane. There is simultaneous gain in weight due to absorption of
water and loss in weight due to degradation of the polymer. This is
another source of exl_erimental error in measuring absolute values for
water absorption, liowever, the general trend of the absorption curve
in Figure 7 would still be valid.
, 18
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Figure 7. Oxyg'en content of urethane versus percent
water absorbed.
B. l.'ffect of ffater on llardness of Cured Urethanes
If tile urethanes absorb water, the urethane bond will be more
susceptible to eleawLge. If the polymer Lnmd is broken, the resin would
become soft and tacky. Thus, hardness chan_.,e can be used as an indi- _
cation of hydh)lytic attack.
A 4-in. disc of each polymer was molded _md eured far testing.
The specimeu was immersed in a tank of water nmintained ,t 160°F and
tested on n weekly basis initially. The specimen was rem,Jved from the
water and dried in _ v:lt_'uulll oven lit 120°F ;,..- 24 hr. The sample was
then cooled an,l the l;zil'diit'S'_ W:|Sdetermilled with a Shore l)urt+meter,
llardne_s Type A 2 m:muf;lcture'+l by the Shot,, Instrun_et+t ('omi)+my.
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The more readhy the ureti_,_',', _, ,.+orbs water (Table 4), the more
susceptible the urethz,:le bond shou_ t ... : to cleavage, and the more rapidly
e re.sin should soften. This is ,-,lo-: in Table 5. The ether-based
40O0-DI became too soO and tacky ;o' .l hardr, ess measurement in 2 days,
1540-DI in 28 days, 1t) _l DI in 32 (i..-, and 600-DI in 49 days. The
i,esin 400-DI was not .,+ It_+,nec' aft :.4ng exposed to high temperature/
,_umidity for 256 days . :,en it _', • ,<-..uumdried before testing. How+;ver,
:!'e aardness dropped t_',_:n at, x , ' hardness of 94A to 47A when the
h+_.+,tni:s:+ was measure( ;_it'_ ,', . ,.:;e surface moisture removed. This
iridic_._, _ _t,e soeciml'(, _._',L- ,_ ,. :.ed by .some absorbed moisture. Table
_i show_ Ii+,t t_¢1 D1 <,!_.,,,_,-. ,east water of the ether-based urethanes
tested.
TABLE 5. i,:t.'H.:i'; OF WATER ON ItARDNESS OF CURED
URETItANES
,,\t i'll I I'',|
i ri'{tl.llh' litil_zl+_'l ( ,ilil,'tll. I)llr'.ltltlll
ih'r'_',',lt I)a% -,, !)r,, Ij !_%i,t I'
I . I._I I|q)ll( +l, ill,' I)1 '_ 1". I I) !i]
rt,l,t:.,_,v; .'_ ,illl'l 1'_,1 I)1" t l () IJ 'It;
_)' i <it; : }.")
l't'i,Ivl'll ._ tl3'IJ _" I)1' -_ 7 II ,;7
.':.>I 3't 55
NIII' 12<11il '_ I.] li 5L_
'-,l, 5 1 511
l'l'l,l_;Iql ._ 1111'1 1_-, %1I)1 I ' 'l ii 3i
400 I)11) .!_ II li !il
'_%h 'l', 17
I;llll I)11_ ju , II 7)11
l!i 111
llilill I)1 ,I. I ii .'.i
|'_' I II
13411 1)11_ i_' 7 II ,11
7_ II
4O00 l)! i_ tl. 1 l) '..iF)
'2 It
a, AIk,lrll' I,,,_,,ll lirq,ttl.illl,-
tl. i.lhl,r ll,l_i.iI ilrl,tii lilt.-,
t'. _,iliilili, illli+ll.l'-,_,ll ¿il l_ ,I_,i il I1_11 I
li. Ilrll,d 111 _ ll.tliiill _ltl.ii I,ir Jl litlilr_ .il 12il I
t'. _ilPl,lt'O llilil_llll'l' I'l,t,,,lti,+l ll\ llllilllli>.
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The alkane-ba._ed urethanes showed no significant drop it. hardness
after being immersed in water at I60_F. Hardness measurements on the
wet samples indicate very little plasticizing effects due to absorbed mois-
ture. Hardness measurements show no deterioration of the alkane-based
ur._thane due to high humidity. Telagen-S 3HPL-185-M-DI melted at test
temperature and hardness measurements could not be made. The ether-
based urethanes, with the exception of 400-DI, reverted to visceus liquids.
C. Water Vapor Transmission Rates
Urethanc c_nformal coatings have been utilized for many years on
printed circuitry as a seal against hostile environments, including moisture.
However, accelerated testing at high humidity reveals corrosive effects on
copper conductor patterns _ coated test boards indicating that water per-
meates the polymeric film.
The water wq)or transrr, iusion rate through polymeric materials occurs
by three steps. _, _t, the water "dissolves" _ the pcrmeabm polymeric
film on the side of high permeant concentration. It then diffuses slowly
through the film toward the side of lower t)ermeant concentration. Finally
the permeant desorbs on the side of tk_e lower concentration. The per-
meant transport rate throul,h the film is an _:xponential function of temper-
ature and is also influenced [zreatly by the chemi2al interaction between
permeant and barrier material. The driving force for any permeant
through a polymeric film is a concentration gradient of the permeant across
the film. In the experimental measurements described in this report, mass
transport wits detected by weight chanp:e. The water transmission rate
(R) carries the following dimensions:
MT
tA
whe re
M - mass of water transported, g
T = filmthickness, mm
t = time interwd, day
2
A = film area, cm .
The value of R is not a true constant for the polymer film. and it is used
in this study for relative ranking.
21
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• The relative water transmission rates through film prepared from
the urethane resins were determined using the Fisher-Payne permeability
cup. This de_icc consists of a shallow flanged cup with a matching fiat
ring. The cup was loaded by placing l0 m! distilled water in the reser-
, voir. The test film was cut as a circle having the same diameter as the
, outer diameter of the flange. The _ilm was placed on the flanged cup
and the matching fiat ring was set in place and secured to the cup flange
by three equally spaced clamps. An initial weight of each loaded cup was
obtained using an analytical balance, and the cup was placed in a des-
_icator containing indicating drierite, a very efficient dessicant. After
a period of time the cup was rew_ighed. The loss in weight represented
the m_ss of water transported through the film. The water transmission
rate of the urethane was calculated according to the relationship given
for R. All tests were conducted at 30°C.
Water vapor transmission rates for the cured urethane are given in
Table 6. The resins that absorbed the greatest amount of water also had
the highest transmissions rates. This is an expected result since one of
the steps in water transmission through film requires that the water
"dissolve" in the polymeric film. The transmission rates for the ether-
based urethanes are a function of the oxygen cow,tent of the resin. This
is shown in Figure 8. These data indicate that the alkane-based urethanes
should have a transmission rate less than 0.2 at 30°C. The rates found
experimentally varied from 0.18 to 0.31. Factors other than oxygen con-
tent of the resin could contribute to the transmission rate. However,
the protection of the circuitry from water by a urethane coating will
depend upon the _tructure of the polymer. Best protection is offered by
urethane with the lowest percent of ether oxygens.
D. Weight Loss of Cured Urethanes in Water
Urethanes are characterized by the carbamate linkage
O
H !
-N-C-O- ,
which is subject to hydrolytic degradation. Urethane elastomers have
been known to revert to liquids or semi-liquids upon exposure to a com-
bination of high temperature and humidity. The rate of degradation
depends upon the susceptibility of the carbamate group to hydrolytic
attack. The ether group in the structure of the ether-based urethanes
is resistant to hydrolysis. However, this group can interact with the
protons of water to form hydrogen bonds. This hydrogen bonding of
water to the urethane molecule makes the carbamate group more susceptible
to hydrolytic attack, and cleavage of carbamate bonds results in the for-
mation of low molecular weight liquids. These species are leached out of
22
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TABLE 6. WATER VAPOR TRANSMISSION RATES THROUGH
CURED URETHANE FILM AT 30°C
Transmission
rate,
Molecular Oxygen g. xmm
Urethane Polymer Weight Content (%) day xcm 2
I, 12-Dodecane-DI a 552 18.4 0.18
400-DIb 729 28.0 3.0
Telagen-S 3HPL- 186L-DI a 765 14.0 0.25
600-DI b 881 29.2 9.8
1000-DI b 1322 31.4 73.8
1540-DI b 1799 32.7 294.
Telagen-S A595-88-DI a 2126 5.7 0.23
NBP 129001a 2737 4.5 0.31
400-DI b 3347 34.4 c.
Telagen-S 3HPL- 185-M-DI a 4377 2.9 0.23
a. Alkane Based Urethane
b, Ether Based Llrethane
c. Film Dissolved
the resin by water with a resulting loss in weight in the resin. Urethanes
prepared from long chain, hydroxyl-terminated saturated hydrocarbon
prepolymers are non-polar, provide no hydrogen bonding, are more hydro-
phobic than polyethers, and should shield the hydrolytically sensitive car-
bamate linkage from moisture more readily.
Two and four-inch discs were molded of each material and cured
for testing. The specimens were immersed in a tank of water maintained
at 160°F and tested on a weekly basis initially. The samples were removed
from the water and dried in a vacuum oven at 120°F for 24 hr. The
samples were then cooled and weighed. The weight loss was expressed
as a percent of the sample weight.
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Figure 8. Oxy_,_t,n content of urethanc versus water ,_apor
trallsmissioll rate.
Del_radatiozl of the ether-based urethanes is shown in l'i_,rure 9 and
that of the alkano-based urethanes in Fiffure 10. After a sharp loss in
weight the first 10 to 20 days of exposure, the specimens lost weiffht at
a constant rate over the test period. This rate of weight loss is shown
in Table 7. Five ether base¢l ltlitl five al' ane-based urethanes were
tested. The highest molecular weight ether-based ,wethane. ,1000-I)1,
dissolved completely and rate data were not obttdncd. No weight loss
was detected tbr the hilzhest molecular weil_ht alkane-based urethane,
Telagen-S 311PI,-185N-I)I. There was some lack of precision in moasurin_
the very small rates for the alkane-based tarethanes, ilowever, eonsider-
irtg these limitations. Figttre II indicates that the rate of weit_ht loss by
the urethanes in water at 16001: is a function of the oxygen content of
the resins. The other-based urethanes, especially the higher molecular
weight resins eontainiug the greater percent of ether oxyffens, were
degraded severely. The alkmle based urethanes showed very ff(x)d
resistance to hydrt)lytie degradation.
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TABI,I" 7. RATE OF WEIGHT I,OSS OF UI{FTIIANFS IN WATER
: AT 160°F
; Oxygen Rate Of
Molecular Content Weigi_t Loss
Urethane l'olymer Weibrht ('_,) ( ',_,/day)
1, 12-Dodeeane-1)l a 552 18.4 0.00803
400-1)l b 729 28.0 0. 0132
Telagen-_ 311Pl, 1861, DI a 765 14.0 0.00235
600- l)I b 881 29.2 0. 0227
1000-D1 b 1322 31.4 0. 195 :
b
1540-D1 1799 32.7 0. 297
Telagen-S A595 88 1)1a 2126 5.7 0.000167
NBP 129001 a 2737 4.5 0.000277
4000- I)1b ,047 34.4 e
Telagen-S 311PI, 185M DIa 4377 2.9 d
a. Alkane- Based tlrethane
b. l, ther Based Urethane
c. Sample Dissolved
d. No Weight I,oss Detected
E. Dielectric Properties of Urethanes
Polyurethanes are used as connector potting materials and in formu-
!ating eonformal coatings for printed circuit boards. A major requirement
for these materials is good dielectric properties (low dielectric constant
and dissipation fimtor). MSFC SPEC 515, a specification for urethane
molding and potting" material, requires a dielectric constant of 5.0 or less
and a maximum dissipation factor of 0.09.
2-in. discs, approximately l/8-in, thick, were molded and cur 1
for testing the experimental materials. The specimens were immerset, in
a tank of water m_dntMned at 160°F and were initially tested on a weekly
basis. The samples were removed from the water and dried in a vacuum
oven at 120°F for 24 hr. Dielectric properties were determined at 25°C
and 50 percent relative humidity using a General Radio Model 716C Capaei-
tmmc Bridge, Type 1214M 1MC Unit Oscillator. Type 1212 PZ IMC Filter,
Type 1203B Power Supply, Type 1212A Null Detector, and Type 1690
Dielectric Sanlple llolder.
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Test results are shown in Table 8. The ether-based urethanes
were degraded by hot water _t different rates. As the samples became
soft and tacky, they were removed from the test cycle. Tile specimen
prepared from tile _?kane-based urethane, Telagen-S 31IPL-185M-DI, was
melted and distorted l)y the hot water, Because of these complications,
the duration of the tests wiried for the different samples, ltowever, no
direct relationship is apparent in Table 8 between the length of time tile
urethane was immersed iu the water a,ld the final dielectric properties
of the urethane.
Tile initial dielectric properties of the alkane-based urethanes are
very good and are well within the requirements of MSFC-SPEC-515. The
values found were :dl witlfin a very narrow range and do not appear to
be a function of any obvious wlriation in molecular structure, such as
oxygen content or molecular weight. There was no deterioration of the
dielectric properties of these samples during the test period except for
ml unexplained cllan_e in the dissipation factor for 1, 12 dodeeane-1)I.
The initial dielectric properties of the ether-based urethanes are
poor. Only 400 l)l met tile requirenlent of MSFC S1_EC-515. The dielec-
tric constants rant4'etl froln 2.9 to 6.9 lbr these urethanes and varied in
loose proportion to the ox,,,r,_eTI content of the resin. This rel'dionship,
however, intlic_ltes that ml oxygen content below 20 percent would have
little effect. There was some deterioration of tile dielectric properties
during the test period, llowever, there is no correlation between the
amount of deterior_dion and the structure of the urethane.
F. Insulation Resist_mce of tlrethane Filnl
The directions taken in recent years by circuit designers have
given rise to new requirements in high resistance materials. Printed cir-
cuit board materials and their resistance to environment'd conditions,
such as humidity and elewited temperatures, can be critical to hit,_h
impedance solid state circttits. MSFC SP1"C-507, a specific:alien for con-
formal coating materials for printed boards, requires a mininlum insulation
resistance of I ', 11112ohms.
A 30 percent solution of tile urethane was prepared in toluene.
Y-shaped test t)attcrns were dip coated to produce a film thick,less of
2 to 4 mils and cured. The test patterns were fabricated from 2oz,
single-sided, cot_per clad. glass-epoxy laminate and were prepared accord
ing to the design requiremepts of MSFC-t_PI.:C-507. The coated specimens
were placed in an environmental chamber mahlt_fined at 16001: and 95 per
cent rcl;,tive humidity and were initially tested on :! weekly basis. Prior
to each llleasuretnellt tile saml)les were removed from tile environmental
chamber and dried in a vacuum oven at 25°C t'or 3 hr. Insulation resis-
tance measurements we:'e made using the llewlett Packard 4329A lligh
Resistance meter shown in Figure 12. In these tests, tile test voltaire
wa;, 500 V and the charl;'e time was 1 nlin.
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Moisture permeates the urethane film. as shown in Figure 13. The
test pattern coated with the (,ther based re'ethane was kept ill tile environ-
mental test ¢.haml)or t'or 153 (lays at 160°F and 95 percent relative tmmi(l-
ity as eomp;u'ed to 159 (lays for the alkane I)ase(l ureth'me. Tim copper
Y-t)attern coated with tim ether lmsed urethano is severely corroded
while the one coated witll the alk;mn-lmse(l ur(.qhane is only :qghtlv
damaged. The alkane I)ase(l urethane coating" wc, uht offer much better
' protection l))r a printe(t circuit lmard in a high humidity/ten,perature
envi re, t1 ment.
Into:ration resistance wdues for the two resin types a,'e shown in
Tal)le 9. The initial wllues for the alkane based urethanes are very good.
The initial insulation resistance of the ether-based urethanes, as a ffroup,
was lower and wouhl not meet tile requirements of MSFC-SPEC-507.
12
The.it resistance wu'ied from 9.0 \ 10 ohms tot' 400-I)I (28 percent
oxygen) to 3.8 " !(I 9 ohm for 4000 I)I (3,1..1 percent oxygen), I)ut this
relationship (resist;rare versus oxygen content) was not consistent or w 1
defined. After the Sl)eeimens were exposed to the high temperature/
hulnidity condition.,, for 60 days, there was no sii:'nificant (liffcrence
between the inbuhdion res,stanee of the two i,rroui)s.
G. Surface and Volume Resistivity of U1"ethane Polymers
Resistivity (per unit area or volume) measurements oceul)y a cpec-
ialized place in tile field of in.,,ulation testinff. Strict requirenlents are
necessary to prevent problems in solid state eir('lfit (lesiffn. MSFC-SPF.C-
515, a si)eeit'ication for lit'ethane molding and l)otlinl,, • material, requires
a nlinimum stlrfaee re_,i,,:tivity of 1 1(11:_ ohnl,_; aml :l miniml,nl voh,me
resistivilv of 1 101) ' ohm -em.
4-in. discs, approxim'dely l/8-in, thiek, were molded and cured
for testinff each material. The specime:ls were illlmorsed in a tank of
water m_dnt:lined at 1611_'1' and wer(, initially 1(':'t_'_| t,_l ;1 weolilv I,;i,,'is;.
"l'ho S;llll[)le:; were l'enloved frolll tilt- I,.' ,11(, I" apd tll'[ed ill ll VII:'UUm OVOll
at 120o1: for ')..1 hr. b_tlrl':lt, o and ,eolttm., l't,:'i._[ivil'c nl(,:l.,-;l_ron_.ollts wore.
nlade using Ill(, lk, wlett P.'_clmrd .!'_').9:\ llil;'h lle-i:'_:mc(, meter and 160Plea
Resistivity ('e_l :'hm.,/ll ill l.'ir:twe 1'_. in thes'(, tt':'t,,, tile tert vollal,_O was
511(I V antt the ehat'r,'(, time was 1 rain.
The test technique is to apply the test vo',¢aff, e to the sample in
such a way as ¢o di._:trihuto the potential over l)_,th sides (volt, me) or
one side (stlrl'aee) of ,_heet samples of the tlrt'thal)os. P,e.,'i.,:tivity valtleq
are e:dculated from the .-'i:,e of tile electrode mul tilt, dimt, nsi(;n,,: of the
S;IlII[)I(".
,Surface resistivity is defined as the ratio of potential gradient pnral-
lel to the current ailing a surfnee to th( current per unit width of the
•13...A motet' readin ,:s are eonvertetl to resistivity clu:mtitiesslll'fIle(). Tile . on
usint;" tile follm,:int,_ t,xpresyion (derived from tilL" (_im(,n::ion.," of tilt" 16009A
elect rot|os) :
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Volume resistivity is defined as the ratio of the potent,.j gradient
parallel _o the current in the material to the current density. Thus,
calculation of volume resi:stivity figures was done with the fbllowinff
formula :
1_.6
t V
where
, : volume ,'esistivityin ohm-cm
t = sample thickness in cms
l{ - indicated volume resistance in ohms.
V
Test resultsarc shown in "Fable I0. The etPer-based urethanes
were degraded by hot water at different rates. As the samples became
soft and tacky, they were ,','moved from the test cycle. The specimen
prepared from the alkane based urethane, Telagen-S 31tPI,-185M-l)I, was
melted and distorted l)y the hot water. Consequently. not all of the
samples were tested for the 150 day maximum.
The initial resistivity of the alkane-based urethanes was excellent
and exceeded the requirements of MSFC-SPEC 515. Volume resistivity
dropped about a decade aa(! surface resistivity droI_l)e(l from 1 to 3
decades over a 150 day test period, llowever, the wtlues still excee:le(l
those required by Mt';t:C SPEC-SIS.
The initial resistivity of the ether-based urethanes varied from l0 II
to 16TMohms and 10TMto 1015 _,hm-cm. Generally, the u,'etlmnc with the
lesser oxygen content had better resistivity values, but this relationshi I)
was not consistent or ,,._eil defined. Deterioration ot" ,he resistivity ,)f
the ether based materials after exposure to high humi(lity/temt)erl,turt,
cor:ditions was not Mffnificantly greater than that of the alkanc based
materials.
It was concluded that tim alkane-based urcthanes have excellent
surface and volume resistivity, and ret_dn these l;(xxl t)rot)erties after
exposure to the hil,d_ humidity/teml)erature conditions.
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TABLE I0. SURFACE AND VOLUME RESISTIVITY OF
(JRETHANE POLYMERS
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tl. Ozone Resistance
Urethanes prepared from polybutadiene are known to have excehent
dielectric properties and are hydrolytically stable, tlowever, when these
materials are placed under stress and exposed to ozone, they deteriorate
because ozone attacks tim double bond in the butadiene structure and
severs the polymer chron. I.:timr-based urethanes are oxidatively stable
. but are not hydrolytically stable and do not have the excellent dielectric
properties of the butadiene-based urethanes. The alkane-based urethanes
arc prepared from hydrogenated polybutadiene prepolymers. Since the
double bond has been removed from the polymer chain, there is no point
of attack for the ozone. The saturated alkane-based urethanes should be
oxidativelystable while retaip;.nghydrolyticstabilityand excellentdielec-
tricproperties.
All test specimens and a commercially availablebutadiene-based
urethane were tested for resistanceto ozone. Dumbbell specimens were
molded from each type of uretlmnc. These specimens were mounted in a
frame under stress. The frame and specimens were exposed for 7 days
to an ozone concentrationof 50 parts per 100 millionparts air at 38°C.
At the end of the exposure time the specimens were exanfined for cracks.
Figure 14 compares an unexposed dumbbell of each type of urethane with
one that has been exposed to ozone. The butadiene-based urethane wttieh
was exposed to ozone was cracked and severely deteriorated. The ether
and alkanc-based urethanes were not damaF, ed. Both the ether-based and
the alkane-bascd ureth'mes are oxidatively stable.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Because of the non-polar nature of the hydrocarbon backbone in
the prepolymer, alkane-based urethanes were found to be superior to
their ether counterparts with respect to hydrolytic stability and electrical
properties. Commercially awfilable urethanes arc usually based on some
type of polycther.
lligh temper,_ture/humidity conditions had very little effect on the
physical properties of the alkane-lmsed urethanes. Water wqmr transmis-
sion rates through film prepared from the urethane were very low as
compared to tlmt for the ether-based urcthanes. The alkanc-based mate-
rials absorbed little or no water, and showed very little weight loss in
water at 160°F.
The hydrophilicether-based urethanes swell and absorb water and
their fihnshave relativelyhigh water wlpor transmissionrates. The mate-
rialslostweight when immersed in water at 160°F. The highest molecular
weip,'ht(greatest number of ether oxygens) resin dissolved completely in
water. Four of five specimens reverted to a liquidor senti-solid.The
resistanceto water of the ether-based t,rethanes varied from fair for the
resin lowest in ether oxygen content to poor for the one highest in ether
oxygen content.
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The initial electrical and dielectric properties of the alkane-based
urethanes were very good. In all instances, for those properties tested,
the values exceeded the requirements of current MSFC specifications for
potting compounds and conformal coatings. Except for insulation resistance
(for conformal coatings), the properties were still very good after the
specimens had been immersed in water at 160°F for as many as 200 days.
The dielectric properties of the ether-based urethanes varied from poor
for the high molecular weight urethanes to good for the low molecular
weight resins. Generally there was greater deterioration of the dielectric
properties of the ether-based urethanes after exposure to hot-humid con-
ditiops than for the alkane-based urethanes.
The alkane-based urethanes were found to be oxidatively stable in
contrast to the commercially available urethanes based on polybutadiene.
Butadiene-based urethanes have excellent dielectric properties. The
alkane_b,_sed urethanes have retained thesc excellent dielectric properties
of the butadiene-based urethanes, but do not suffer from the oxidative
instability common to the latter. The hydrolytic stability of the alkane-
based urethanes is also superior to that of the ether-based materials.
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